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MAKING NEW PRICES FOR SATURDAY ON NEW GOODS.Ji-
ll

. HAYDEN
ru n

Be sure to attend the Grand Millinery Opening. Read the special announcements of Cut Prices for opening sale in every department. Note the re
duced prices on Butterick Patterns.

ICO

Spring and
Summer Clothing
Compare values Investigate road announcement critically Clothing
advertised below nro nil wit hout exception desirable. Prices are very
very reasonable and Invite examination ,

Men's fine all wool bandsomely tailor-
ed

¬

suits at § 3.75 , 5.00 , SG.50 , 7.50 ,

9.00 , $10 , 11.50 , 12.50 , 15.00 and
1800. Never have we shown so
many new ideas and little kinks in
modern tailoring , the fabrics are of
the richest designed patterns ; the
touch of originality is reflected in
every garment. We have made great-
er

¬

strides than ever to give you the
best tailored ready-to-wear it is possi-
ble

¬

for science and skilled workman-
ship

¬

to produce-

Folks that haven't a boy will want
to borrow one when they see the nice
things we're showing in our boys de-

partment. . Vestee reefer junior and
double breasted knee pants suits at-

95c all wool suits for 1.25 , better
grades for 1.50 , §1.75 , 2.25 up to
450. Guaranteed a saving of 20 to
35 per cent on any suit in our house.

Special sale on all wool odd knee
pants , 25c , 35c and 50c.

Come to Haydetis'
O IT > o r stock is the largest

our price nre the lowest our patterns are the most numerous Note the
following prices for Saturday

Hat for 5Oo-
II

These hats are mader.2.OO$ fit for 75o-
tf

of fur , silk trimmed
$ Hat for & 2.OO-
$2.0O

and everyone has
Hat for good leather sweat

3 Hat for bands. Quality gov-
erns

¬

price. We are
money savers on hats. See our gigantic line of-

JL

trunks and valises.

Silk Bargains for Saturday.
40 pieces plain black silk In very fine quality , special Saturday price 39c.
75 pieces plain silk and Ilgiireil silks , changeable brocades , sutln surahs , all

worth up to 73c , on sulo S.iturduy at 29c-

.IJJInrk
.

tnffeta , now fo stylish , an excellent quality , on sale at B9c-
..Molie

.
Silk , In checks , dotted effects luid plain , worth 1.50 and 1.75 special

for Saturd.iy ot only 75c-

.Jlore
.

silks than all other Omaha stores combined.

Gatherings of Different Ports as Side-

Lights to Exposition.-

WOMEN'S

.

COMMITTEES VZRY ACTIVE

DolcKittoH > * ' c Federation Meeting
- ut Denver Will Vlnlt In. Omiili *

for Two lliiyii-
In June.'-

Arrangements

.

' for the congress ot woman's

clubs , to bo held In connection with the ex-

position.

¬

. are In an advanced stage , and the
preliminary details have been worked out.

The presence In Omaha ot Mrs. Henrotln ,

president of the National Federation of-

Woman's Clubs , has contributed very ma-

terially
¬

to the efforts of the consress com-

mittee
¬

to perfect the details of this rneet-

lllE

-

-

The congress will be held June 18 and 19.

Arrangements have been made , whereby the
special trains from Boston , New York ,

Chicago. St. Loula. Mlmjcapolls and other
point * , carrying their loads ot delegates to
the meetine of the National Federation of-

Woman's Clubs at Denver , will stop In

Omaha , Juno 18 , for the purpose of enabling
all these women to attend the congress and
visit the exposition. The morning will be
given up to a visit to the exposition and In

the afternoon the first session of the con-
gress

¬

will be hold In the Auditorium on the
exposition grounds. In the evening a ses-
sion

¬

will bo held at some point downtown.
Doth sessions will bo devoted to the discus-
elon

-
of economic questions , and the congress

committee have well grounded hopes that
Mrs. Clara de Qraffcnreld , assistant to Car-

roll
¬

D. Wright , United States commissioner
of labor , will address one ot tbcee meet ¬

ings.
June 19 , being Sunday , no meeting of the

congress will bo held In the morning , but In
the afternoon there will be a session at-
BOine point downtown , which will be nd-
drcsseil

-
by Mrs. Cella Parker Wooley and

Mrs. Caroline Ilartlrtt Crane.
The congress committee has also maJe

progress with the formation of a Woman's
Christian Temperance Union congress. The
general committee of arrangements and the
local committee have been appointed and
the work ot arranging the program will be-

taken up. The general committee consists
of those women : Mrs. Helen M. Barker of
Chicago , treasurer of the National
AVaman'a Christina Temperance union ;

Airs. Louise S. Hounds ot Illllnols.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary J. TelfurJ of Colorado ,

Miss Bell Kearney of Mississippi , and Mrs
Mary C. Upham of Wisconsin. This c-

omBABY'S

-

In all the irotld there Is no other treatment
o jiuro , so iwoot,8i > safe , sugpuedy , for pi o-

torvlnK.imrifjrlug.aud
-

boaiitlftlng Uiotkln ,
sculp , anil hair , and eradicating r > ery tin-
uior

-
, an warm batlu lth CUTICUIU bo.u- ,

and Rcnlla anointingsllli Cirncuux (olut-
went ), the great tUu cure.-

C

.

j' 'ill Ahml UM Hkli , SoJf anj liar ," Inf.

EVERY

mltteo Is charged with the duty of preparing
the program for the congress and fixing the
date for the event. The local committee ,

which will have charge of the entertainment
of the congress , comprises the following
women : Mrs. S. M. Walker of Lincoln ,
president of the Nebraska Woman's Christian
Temperance union ; Rev. Mary Glrard
Andrews of Omaha , president of the Omaha
union ; Dr. Freda Lankton and Mrs. George
Tlldcn of Omaha , and Mrs. E. B. Towle of
South Omaha-

.UMOX

.

LAIIOIl HAS 'A GltlEVAXCE.-

ScrveM

.

Xodco that the WIIKC AKrce-
niout

-
IN IlelitKViolated. .

A rumble of Impending trouble with or-
ganized

¬

labor was heard at the meeting ot
the executive committee yesterday after-
noon

¬

, 'When a formal notice was received
from the officers of the (Building Trades
council announcing that at the last meeting
of the council a resolution was adopted de-
claring

¬

that the exposition management had
violated the agreement with organized labor
by employing laborers to do carpenter work
and paying electrical workers less than the
union scale. The exposition officials were
notified that unless action was taken within
forty-eight hours to right these alleged
grievances the iBulldlng Trades council
would take action under Its rules.

This matter was referred to a special
committee , consisting of Managers Klrkcn-
dall

-
and Rosewater and President Wattles ,

to confer with the committee of the .Build-
ing

¬

Trades council and report upon the situa-
tion

¬

and the remedy which should be adopted.
The grievance of the iBulldlng Trades

council Is understood to bo that laborers are
employed by the electrical construction
bureau to make rough uoard boxes to bo
used for underground conduits for electric
wires. It ''being claimed that this work
Should bo done by carpenters at the regular
scale. Another alleged cause for complaint
Is that Superintendent Rustln of the elec-
trical

¬

bureau Is employing men to do elec-
trical

¬

work and compelling them to work
ten hours for 2.50 per day , whereas It Is
claimed that the union scale calls for eight
hours' work at 30 cents per hour.

Certain of the exposition officials say , con-
cerning

¬

tbo last named grievance , that at
the time , when the exposition decided to pay
the union scale of wages the schedule sub-
mitted

¬

by the representatives of organized
labor did not contain any mention ot elec-
trical

¬

workers , and It Is claimed that the
Electrical Workers' union was not In exis-
tence

¬

at that time. It is further stated by
these same officials that Inquiry among the
electric construction companies reveals that
2.50 per day Is more than waa paid by them
for labor at the time the exposition direc-
tory

¬

fixed the scale of wages.-
In

.

addition to considering this matter the
executive committee was presented with a
request from the Woman's Board of Mana-
gers

¬

, asking to bo given the control of the
main ccurt for two hours on a date to bo
afterward fixed , the women desiring to work
up a great celebration In honor ot the Inau-
sura'.lon

-

of work on the Girls' and Boys'-
building. . They proposed to have a short
program of exercises. In honor of the occasion ,
consisting of speeches by two or three well
known men and speaking by three young
people , one to bo chosen by the schools of-
Omaip. . another by the schools of South
Omaha and the third by the schools ot Lin-
coln.

¬

. The program Included a grand march
about the grand court behind a brass band ,
with Ilizh scboal cadets as marshals to ECO

that the youngsters kept In line. The women
proposed to turn a neat little sum of money
Into the building fund by charging each
child 10 cents for a vote for the speakers ,
the 10 cents to pay for a ticket to the
Grounds. The Rates were also to be turned
over to the women , according to the proposi-
tion

¬

, and In this way a considerable sum was
expected to be realized.

The executive committee thought the cle-
ment

¬

of danger In this scheme was too. great
to consent to It. however , and the request
of the women was denied.

Plans were ordered drawn for the Trans-
portation

¬

warehouse and work on them will
bo pushed and the building erected at once.
The structure will be 60x100 feet and will
stand on the north tract cat of the Trans-
portation

¬

building.

Will Xot I'mthe Den.
Exposition authorities have considered the

propciltlon of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben to
permit the cxyotltlou to uie the Coliseum

Special Bargains in Ladies' .

and Gents' Furnishings. 1

500 dozen men's fine white unlaundered shirts , '
reinforce front and back , 4-ply all linen bos-
om

- ,

, neck band and wristbands , worth 50c , at 25c
10 cases men's line seamless half hose , black ,

tans and fancy stripes , at 3 pairs for 25c
1000 dozen men's colored shirts in all the latest

styles and newest patterns , laundered collars
and cuffs , worth up to $1-50 , at 50c

The largest line of fine suspenders ever shown at 25c
Our full line of men's spring and summer mi-

derware
-

is in at 25c 39c and 50c
1000 dozen men's fine neckwear in four-in-

hands , bows and tecks , all the newest pat-
terns

¬

, worth 50c , at 25c
500 dozen of the Blackstone white unlaundered.

shirts , in short bosom , long bosom , open front
and back , in all sizes from 14 to 19 , and all
length sleeves , from 30 to 34 , at 50c

Ladies' umbrellas worth 75c at 50c
Ladies' umbrellas worth si. 00 at 75c
Gloria silk umbrellas , SYe worth 1.50 , at. . . 98c
Fine gloria silk umbrellas , worth 2.00 , at , . . . 1.50
Ladies' sleeveless vest worth 15c at lOc
Ladies' short sleeve vest worth 25c at _ . 124c
Ladies' muslin gowns worth 50c at 39c
Ladies' muslin gowns worth 75c at 50c
Ladies' summer corsets worth 50c at. 25c
Ladies' summer corsets worth 75c at 39c
Children's bicycle hose , double knee , heel and

toe , at 12ic
Ladies' black and tan hose , full seamless and

warranted fast colors , at 3 pairs for 25c

Grand Saturday Sale
Books and Stationery.
Quo VadU on sale at Me

The Chlcnqo Record Cook Beak Me-

Murat Halstcad's History of Cuba 1.48
The New Transmlsdlsslppl Stationary , 'each shoot engraved TRANSMIS-

SISSII'PI
-

, OMAHA 29c

Initial Monagram Stationary 39e box
100 elegant engraved Calling Cards only 11.00
Wedding Invitations % regular price 23c
Novels only 5c
Now Illustrated Bible 1.08

Grand Fancy Ribbon Sale.A-

ll
.

the new "Checks , Stripes and Fancy Figured Illbbons 20c to flSc-

Ladles' J'ewel GOc IJelts only Coc

EASTER CARDS ON SALE.
EASTER NOVELTIES OF SALE , - -

for assembly purposes providing that build-
Inzs

-
be Jurnishcd ''n which the work on

floats and other preparations for the pageant
could bo carried on. Estimates aa to the
cost of constructing temporary sheds for the
floats and repairing the Coliseum building
so that It will bo suitable for conventions
show that an expendlturo of $8,000 would
have to bo made and the exposition author-
ities

¬

do not feel like putting so much money
Into a building which will be used for only
a few of the very largo conventions. At
present It seems that It will bo necessary to
get along with the auditorium at the grounds
and such halls and churches as can bo se-

cured
¬

downtown.-

ASSISTA.NOK

.

KUO1IV.IS1IIGTO.V. .

Government CHItclnlH 'Do All They Cnn
to Alii tinWork. .

Congressman D. II. Mercer has written to
President Wattles regarding securing from
the War department the tents necessary for
the military encampment which Is to be
maintained In connection with the exposi-
tion.

¬

. It Is proposed to equip the camp-
grounds with tents and various other neces-
saries

¬

and an effort Is being made to Induce
the War department to loan the exposition
the necessary tents for the occasion. Mr.
Mercer writes that the matter can probably
be arrange ! He says Assistant Secretary of
War 'Melklcjohn has taken hold of the matter
and the prospect for securing the tenta IB
promising.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer also writes concerning the
projected special trains from Washington to
Omaha for bringing to the exposition on the
opening day the Washington correspondent *
of the great metropolitan newspapers and
the members of both houses of congress.
The congressman says that E. C. Gnyder , the
Washington correspondent of The ''Bee , has
been commissioned by the Department of
Publicity and Promotion to take up the
eastern end of the negotiations with the rail-
roads

¬

and has the matter well In hand. Mr.
Mercer says he Is lending the movement
all the assistance In his power and
believes ll Is the best move that could possi-
bly

¬

bo made. Ho sayn that Washlngtcu Is the
tcmpsrary homo of the brightest and brainiest
newspaper men lu the world , and they are
cuihustaitlc over the Idea of making such a
trip to Omaha under such circumstances , and
have made many Inquiries regarding the mat ¬

ter. Mr. Mercer declares that such a move
would be Uie beet advertisement Kiat the ex-

position
¬

could possibly secure , and he urge *
that nothing bo left undone to carry It to a
successful Ifiiue.

Assistant Secretary of War Mclklejohn
urged this same matter upco the exposition
officials when ho wai In Omaha and empha-
sized

¬

very strongly the great advantage thti
exposition would derive from the widespread
advcrtUemrnt given the opening ot the great
show In all the big papers of the country.

OKLAHOMA MVI.MiN I .WO I.1.VI-

5.Ciivrrniir

.

Humex Appolntx n llnnril-
uf CimiinlMxIoiKTH-

.aUTIiniB.
.

. Okl. , March 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor C. iM. ''Barnes today ap-

pointed
¬

J. C. Post of Kingfisher. S. T. Car-
rlco

-
ot Alva. J. C. North of Northvllle , C. W.

Points of Shawnee and M. ''Burke of Perry
commissioners from Oklahoma to the Trans ¬

mlsslsslppl Exposition. J , ''C. Post b Chair-
man

¬

of the commission. The commission will
begin at once the work ot raising funds and
preparing a territorial exhibit. Governor
Barnes , In appointing the commissioners , aJ-
monlshcd

-
them that they would fall In their

j duty If Oklahoma Is not as well represented
at Omaha as any western stale. Support I *
promised by a number of territorial organizat-
ions.

¬

.

I'c-nnx ) liinlnii * 3lnle I'ltiii * .

Former residents of Pennsjlvanla now Hv-
Ins In Omaha and vicinity are preparing to
make a showing at the exposition. While
they will not take any. steps looking to the
erection of a building , they will establish
headquarters on the grounds , where they
will receive the visitors from the Keystone
state, and extend to them such favors as
may seem meet and proper.-

At
.

noon yesterday a number met In the
rooms of Superintendent Houck In the court
house and formulated plans. While commit-
tees

¬

were not named U was declde-J to have
a man at headquarter * constantly , for the
purpose of giving Information concerning the

Grand Millinery Opening S5S52K.at-
In a framework of flowers , potted plants and beaut-

iful
¬

decorations the big millinery department Is inukln the grnndesit
display of the most exquslto mllliuury over shown in Omiihu. All the
jtn toful , chic und stylish creations from the great mllllnors of the world

Mmo. Carllor , Julia Dolmotto , Camlllo Uoglor , Mtircscot Soours ,
Immo. Josslo , und and from the London und eastern style makers , tire

InvMily shown. Hundreds of alcgnntly trimmed hat * In the no west
styles , a profusion of ull the seasonable flowers , braids , aigrettes , feath-
ers

¬

, bruiuH , ribbon :) , ehllTon and moussollno , and trimmlngd of every
kind. The most attractive feature of this grand opening display is the
magnificent showing of Parisian pattern hats the largest direct im-
portation

¬

ol exclusive styles ever made bv a western hoit.se. IJvery
h'dy in Omaha and vicinity is cordially invited to attend Satur-
day

¬

and inspect all that is now , pretty and fashionable in
spring ' ! ))8 millinery-

.In

.

the Cape and Suit Department.
10,000 Ladles' Dress Skirts , from the well known manufacturer , Max Solo-

mon
¬

of 42 Wooster St. , New York City.
The greatest variety of skirts over shown by one house In the west.

100 dozen Ladles' Mohair Skirts , worth 1.23 , at 69C
200 dozen Ladles' Skirts , figured Brllllantlne. lined , stiffened QQrand bound , worth 1.76 , at cJOC
150 dozen Ladles' Skirts , 1m all colors cud black , worth $2 , at It25
22 dozen Ladles' Skirts , worth 3.50 , at - 1.98
20 dozen Ladles' Sklrto In Colored Noveltys. plain Serges O QQ

and Brllllantlne and Brocaded Mohair , worth 5.00 , at . _
10 dozen Ladles' all Silk and Satin Brocaded Skirts , worth O ")

700. at Oi -H-

Ladles'
-

Dress Skirts In plain Satin Gros Qraln Silk and Baya- C
dere stripe Silk , at J.C7tL-

adles'
>

new Spring Capes , made of Brocaded Taffeta , lined I y
throughout , trimmed with Lace and Hlbbcxa. at

Ladles' Capes , In plain and fancy Silk , trimmed with Lace , O QQ
Jet and Ribbon , at . J-

Ladles' Capes of Grcu Grain and Brocaded Bilk , trimmed pro-
fusely

-
with Accordccei Pleated Chlffcu , lined with Colored 4.98Silk , at

Ladles' Coat Suits , made of Broadcloth or Storm Serge , In C
Tan , Navy and Black , at-

Ladles' Coat Suits in Covert and Clay Worsted In all new
Spring Shades and Black ; Jacket lined throughout with *jFar = y Silk , at

Ladles' Coat Suits In Reefer or Russian Blouse Style In Im-

ported
¬

Covert and Homespun , elaborately braided with
Mohair Braid , at-

Ladles' Percale Wrappers , separate Waist lining , wldo Skirts ,

extra fulliicss at hips , trimmed with Braid , at-
BO dozen Ladles' Wrappers , In light-or dark colors , trimmed

with two rows of braid , lapela over shoulder , worth 1.25 , a-

tItayden Bros , the Leading Dress Goods House
of the West.

Saturday will soil Wm. F. Reed's Lansdown at 89c all colors
and black.

Extra weight Coverts worth S9c at 6o! )

Coverts worth 1.00 lo!)
Coverts worth 1.23 1 00
Coverts worth 1.50 1 1 ! )

Poplins worth 1.23 , 8150. 81.75 und 82.00 at31.00 , 1.19 and 1 61))

Black Dress Goods.
The largest stock of Black Dress Goods In the west at from 15o up-

to 83.00 n yar-

d.Special
.

Saturday Evening.
4000 yards Mill Remnants of Irish Lawn at 1 3-Jc on sale from 8 to

0 P. M.
They are fast colors and good styles. There will be a limit to quan-

tity
¬

at 1 15-lc yard.

exposition , the city , county and the state.- .
j Later on a meeting will bo held at which
i oUlcers will bo elected and the program for

entertaining will bo outlined.

SPACE I.V MJ11IIASKA IIUIMH.V-

G.Soorctnry

.

Cnini1ii ll Milken nil. K.iilu-
iiiitloii

-
to tinrulillc. .

Secretary Campbell of the Nebraska Ex-

position
-

commission Is greatly annoyed by
reports which are being circulated by un-

known
¬

partita to the effect that the Nebraska
commission Is charging for exhibit space In
the Nebraska building en the bluff tract.-
Mi1.

.
. Campbell wants It distinctly understood

that no exhibits are allowed in the Nebraka
building under any circumstances and con-
sequently

¬

no charge can be made for space
In the building for exhibit? . The building
la Intended solely for social functions and
to serve as headquarters for Ncbraskacs and
such others as desire to avail themselves of-

Nebraska's hospitality. The Nebraska Hia-
torlcal

-
society cad the owner pf the

extensive collection of Indian curies gathered
by the lats General Crook have been given
soaco In the building In which to exhibit
the rare End curious articles comprising
these collections , but these are in the nature
of decorations rather than exhibits la the
ordinary sense. With these exceptions no
exhibits will be allowed In the building.

The secretary alao wishes to remind these
desiring to exhibit'Nebraska products that
space Is furnished free in the main expoal-
tlcci

-
buildings by the Nebraska commission

upon application to the proper superin-
tendent

¬

and free transportation Is furnished
by the railroads to and from the exposition.-

CiOVKIlXOIl

.

IJJKDY HEADY TO ACT.-

KIIIIKIIH

.

CninmlKNlnii Will He N'nmril-
i< in Mnmliiy.

Governor Lccdy of Kansas has at last
given pcaltlvo and dciflnlto assurance that
ho will name an exposition commission for
that state and announced that fact to the
Department of ''Publicity and Promotion by
telegraph yesterday oa followu :

Tim Kansas commlflon at the Omaha ex-
position

¬

will bo appointed next Mon1ayv
J. 'W. ! .

The governor baa said all along tbit ho
would appoint a commission a.s scon as ho
had assurances that a sufficient amount of
money would be forthcoming to enable the
state -to participate In u creditable man ¬

ner. After considerable agitation of the
subject three Kansas rallroacU agreed to
contribute $3,000 each , making $15,000 , pro-

vided
¬

the citizens of Kanoas would raise
a like amount. Governor Lcedy refused
to not , however , urftll ilo knew that the
money would "bo' .forthcoming from both
sides and his pertlr.uclty In this respect has
"prevented the appointment of a commis-
sion.

¬

. It Is presumed 'that the money has
been raised or 'thAt the governor has posi-

tive
¬

evidence that 'It will bo forthcoming
at the proper timeor, ne would not have
made the announcement contained In the
telegram heretofore' quoted.-

I

.

mm Sriint ' A 'llon.
President Wattles received a telegram

from Senator Puspy 4of Council Bluffs , a
member of the upper house of the Iowa leg-

islature
¬

, announcing" that the senate had
pissed the exposition bill appropriating $20-

00
, -

} additional for Iowa's participation In the
exposition. i '

This will necessitate returning the bill to
the house for concurrence , that body having
passed the bill with an appropriation of $30-

000.
, -

. The friends of the measure hope to
have U'P amount Increased to $25,000 before
the lilt finally becomes a law ,

Iowa has already appropriated $10,000 for
participation In the exposition , the last leg ¬

islature having made a preliminary appro-
priation

¬

of thU amount. The Iowa Exposi-
tion

¬

commission appealed to the legislature
at the beginning of the session to make an
appropriation of $47,400 in order to enable
the commission to erect a suitable building
on the exposition grounds and make a cred-
itable

¬

showing.

ei Coiuiiiiinlon Co ml UK ,
A committee representing the Tennessee

Exposition commission will arrive la Omaha
at an early hour this morning to Inspect
the exposition grounda and make proper ar-
rangements

¬

fur participation In th greet show

by tfielr state. This committee consists o !

Jcin T. Essary , chairman of the commission ;

W. T. Davis , secretary , and Theodore Cooley
of Nashville.

The visitors will be taken In charge by
Major T. S. Clarkson soon after their ar-
rival

¬

and will bo escorted to the exposition
grounds and to the headquarters in the Paxton
block. At noon they will be entertained at
luncheon by President Wattles.-

Dr.

.

. Wi-lib Iiiforinii New York.-
Dr.

.

. W. Seward Webb , the member of the
New York Exposition commission who was In

Omaha last Sunday , at which time ho visited
tuo exposition grounds. Has kept his promise
to advertise tde exposition as soon aa he re-

turned
¬

home. In an Interview appearing In
the New York Herald ho praUes the Trans-
ral'slralppl

-
Exposition to the skies and de-

clares
¬

In unequivocal terms that Now York
must certainly be represented In no mean
manner. Ho urges the legislature to appro-
priate

¬

an amount sufficient to enable the com-

mkalon
-

appointed by Governor Dlack to make
a creditable showing.

Denver CnminlHMtnn' * Work.
The canvatulng committee of the Denver

Exposition commission Is meeting with the
most flattering success In Its efforts to raise
6.000 required to erect a cty! building and
make a good exhibit of Denver's resourcca.
Subscriptions have been received from the
most unexpected sources und the committee
raised $4,000 with llttlo or no effort before
the work wau well started. A plan Is now

under consideration for erecting a much
larger and liner building than was llrst
contemplate-

d.Ten

.

Contribute * iv Ileanty.
The photographs .of the representative

beauties of the transmlsslsslppl states still
continue to come to Manager Llndsey of the
Department of Ways and Means for use In

making the composite photograph which Is-

to represent the embodiment of the beauty
of the entire west. The latest acquisition Is

the portrait of Miss Ida May Archer of
Austin , Tex. , whose photograph has been
forwarded to New York to be Included In

the composite photograph for the exposition
medal.

Dulutli In Comluc.
The people of Duluth and St. Louis county ,

Minnesota , are making preparations for an
exhibit showing the resources of the country

around Duluth. They have raised the county's
quota of Uio fund for a etato exhibit , anl
have now taken up ttie work of making a
county exhibit. The local members of the
Minnesota commission have taken charge of
the matter and have asked the people of
that ftoctlon + o bring In their suggestions
OB to the form of the exhibit-

.Oiinril

.

* to Ciimii Hero.
The St. Louis Republic says there Is a

move among the members ot the Missouri
National guard In the northwestern part of
the state to have the encampment ot the
Second regiment held at Omaha and to In-

duce
¬

the guards In other sections of the
state to join lu this movement. All plans for
holding the annual encampment at St. Joseph
have been abandoned and the project to
camp it Omaha during the exposition Is
meeting with strong favor.

rJInrlninl' Stale I'nrtlolimtlnn.-
A

.

bill appropriating $3,400 for state partici-
pation

¬

In the exposition Is pending In the
Maryland legislature. The Baltimore Ameri-
can

¬

says that It state participation Is de-
tlrablo

-
a much larger amount should be-

appropriated. . This Is the balance that was
left from the appropriation made for tl'.u-

World's fair , and the American suggests
that rover a 1 times this amount should be-
set aside In order that the etato may bo
well represented.

Arizona Comiiilmlon Nniiied.
The Arizona Exposition commlc lon Is the

latest addition to the exposition family , Gov-

ernor
¬

McCcrd having Just appointed a com-

mlmlon
-

of eighteen members , representing all
of the twelve counties In the territory. These
commissioners ore called to meet In Phoenix
April 2 for the purpose of organizing and be-
ginning

¬

too work of having Arizona properly
represented.

Pure Food Department.
Flour , Sugar , Codec.Kte. . Hit ; Sale Saturday ,

Two tons new fancy Yellow Poaehos , jior pound. 7lo-
Tv o tons new fancy sugar-cured Prunes. . . . . 7 Jo
Host Minnesota Superlative Flour , per sack. $ l.25
10 bars White Uusshui , Santa Glaus , Domostlo or any standard

brand of Laundry Soap. -Bo
Now Evaporated Apples , 3 pounds for. 25o
Now Muscatel Raisins , !! pounds for. 1Oa-
1pound rain Jams , strawberry , cherry , raspberry , etc. 74o-
8pound cans , Hear Urand California Apricots. 1'JJo-
3pound cans Ejjg , Green Gage , Damson ar Golden Drop I'lums ,

worth 20c per can , only. 10o-

Kancy Seedling Oranges , per dozen . . .. Q

Fancy Messina Lemons , par. < 'io
Cream of Wheat , pnckiigu. I'ic-
Whcatol. Sic
Self-raising I'aneako Flour , 2-t ound packaged only. 60
Choice Stintoi ColTco , worth lle! ! , only. 8c}
Fancy Rio CotTco , pound. l'-4o
Family Java and Media , cheap at 3"e , only. -o 3

The Great Sale Commences oil Meats
Saturday at 8 a. m.

Choicest Fresh Prosed Spring Chickens at the lowest prices known ,

No. 1 Hnms , sugah cured
No. 1 sugar cured Ureakfast Da con
3-pound cans Lard best kettle rendered. 18c-

No. . 1 sugar cured California Hams. Mo
Host German Sinner Sausage. . . . . 420
Potted or Deviled Ham , per can. . . . Co

Premium Package Pork Sausage , 3 pounds for. "So-

At the TransmlKslsslppl lloadqu artcrs. Haydcn Ilroa.

Hardware , Stoves and House Furnishing
Dept. Saturday Special All Day Sale
Larsc No. 8 gnlvlntzcd wash boiler. .. $ !)
GO-lb. flour can. '. .. t 9
Folding Ironing board. 69
2 burner gasoline stoves. 2.29
Solid steel garden spade. 43
12 tine garden rake. 15
Galvanized water palls. 13-

Cfoot step ladders. 43-

100foot wire clothes Hue. 10
Granite dish pans. 27
Galvanized wash tubs. 33

Furniture
If yon waul lo save money you
will have to come lo ns for your
Fni'iiilure. Yon can go else-
where

¬

for oilier reasons.
You can buy a largo arm rocker from us for 1.C3 ; cano seal ; others ask 52.50

and 3.00 for the same , come and sec It. ?1.5( .

You can get an elegant rattan roc kor , shclaccd ami varnished , from us far
1.93 ; others nsk you 4.00 for the same , come and see It. 1.01

Come and see our Iron beds at. 2.5l >

Mattresses at. 1.35
Springs at. O.'ut

Cane seated chairs at. 05 i

Cobbler scat rockers at. & 2.lf-
Kxtcnslon

>

tables.W.Zfi
lie I room sultK at. JU.50
Oak parlor tables , S5c , 1.45 and. 1.75
Fringed , spring edge couches a. 6.85

Watch Sale.
,'} 00 gents' stem wind and sot Watches ,

warranted lo keep good time , nickel
cases , sale price , each. 98c

Gents' gold-plated watch , with American icado movements. 2.93
Ladles' and gents' gold-filled hunting case watch , beautifully engraved ,

fine Eleln or Waltlum movement , sale price. 10.D3

GAMBLING CASE ON TRIAL

Gerter and Hfffoer Charged with Main-

taining
¬

Gaming Implements.

STATE INTRODUCES MUCH TESTIMONY

i : tnl ] Uiox the Anture of the Stun
Captured In the Itnltl mill U-

ndertaken
¬

to Trove Who
OUIIM It.

Police Judge Gordon Is now occupied with
the preliminary hearing of the cases against
Henry Oerter and James Heffaer , who aio
charged In elate complaints with setting up
and maintaining gambling devices and run-
ning

¬

a gambling hou-ae at 1409 Douglas
street. Chief of Detectives Cox ki the com-
plaining

-

witness in tlieso CORES. It was un-
der

¬

his direction that the paraphernalia In
the room over Oerter's saloon was confis-
cated.

¬

. The case waij begun yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and occupied the day without being com-
pleted

¬

; In fact the state's evidence will not
bo clcsed until sometime this morolas.

Chief Cox testified that ho served both
Oerter and Hcffner with warrants ani that
when the raid was made on the place the
gaming apparatus was not In use. Other
witnesses testified to the fact that gamblni! ;
had been conducted at Oerter's place re-
cently.

¬

. During the afternoon It wao shown ,

that money and chips had paeaed while the
games were In operation between playcm
and the dealers at the various games , and
that the devices In the shape ot tables , which
were Introduced In evidence , were gambling
apparatus.

Captain Haze was among the witnesses
for the prosecution. Ho was placed en tuo-
ntand In the afternoon and tjMtined that
after the raid In which the Oerttc establ'nh-
mcnt

-
wea broken up the defendants called

at hla o 111 co and took rn Inventory of the
goods that had been confiscated. On this
occasion Oerter remarked to witness that ho
did not see the use of taking the gamin : ;
apparatus out cf ills place , because on a
prior occasion the court. ) had decided that
these same implements were not gambling
devices , because It had been clearly ehovui
that to play the games of stud poker , faro
and roulette skill and Judgment were neces-
sary

¬

to compete.
HAZE AS AN EXPERT.

This was followed by cross-examination , In
which Attorney Dunn , for the defendants ,

tried to show by that particular feature of-

witness' testimony that the paraphernalia In
question was for the use of games of skill
and judgment , which the higher courts have
held are not games of chance. But the wit-
ness

¬

was not willing to concede this point.-
He

.
alllrmed positively that regardless of

Iczal rulings faro , stud poker and roulctto
were games of chance. Ho concpcleJ the
point that the experienced player of stud
pr or hcd the advantage ever a "green"
player , because ho could bring Into play lih
judgment of the worth ot the hands ho held ,
yet , withal , It waa a game of chance. Along
theao lines ho described the three ganuu
under consideration and wound up llnal'y by
declaring that the apparatus In evidence luil
been designed and u ed for gambling pur-
posci.-

Vlth
.

reference to the ownership of Oerter't
place , two witnesses , employes of tha New
Omaha Thcmson-Houston Klectrlc Llsht-
corrrany. . testified that under the direction
of Oerter they had wired the room In which
the gambling apparatus was located. They
had seen Heffnor In the company of Oertor
while the latter was looking after the work.

I. . E. O.rior , who renldes at the corner ot-
2'xteenth' and Howard streets , when called
as n witness for the state , said that ho via-
Ited

-
the gambling roam on two different oc-

casions
¬

with a friend and watched the
prosrcEo of the games for a half hour.
Houlette , stud poker and faro were In opera ¬

tion wh'lo' ho was In the house and. he oaw
money change several times between players
and the dealers.-

A

.

llttlo boy auked for a bottle of "got up
In the morning as fast as you ecu , " tha-
drugKlst recognized a household mine tor-
"DeWllt's Llttlo Karly Ulswa , " and gave
him a bottle of thosu famous little iill'u for
constipation , sick headache , liver Mil atom *
ach troubles.

Aotrn.
Captain K. K , Deffry of the Neely Eoimves ,

Memphis , Tenn. , Liu written to President
Wattles regarding an engagement for hu!
company and bind for ton clay a during tlin-
summer. . He lays great 1'trwa upon tbu
drawing powern of bis organization , and
wants to bo yaM a coo.l feu In addition to
being furnished with camp ivount'u , etc.

Manager Babcock of the Transportation
department Is making efforts to secure from
the Western Passenger association a stop-
over

¬

privilege for the Christian Kndcavorcre
who will pass through Omaha July 3 en
route to the convention of the! organization
at Nashville. Tenn. He has also written to
the ?asscn er agents of the Omaha linen
asking them to assist In the matter.

Fred A. Wood of CcJar Uapldu , J.i. , presi-
dent

¬

of the National Association of Klroinen ,
has called u meeting of the executive reai-
mltteo

-
of the organization to be held in

Omaha April 3 and 10 for 'the purpose of
conferring wHh tliu exposition authorities
regarding the details of the arrangoincnla-
fo.i the "national tournami'nt of firemen ,
which Is proposed to bo held during tha-
exposition. .

P. M. Wright of Columbia , Mo. , has a pair
of turkeys , which break all previous records
for weight In this country or Canada , ami ho
will exhibit them in Missouri's section at tha-
exposition. . The hen weighs thirty-two
pound ?, and the gobbler tips the beam at
fifty pounds. Mr. Wright says the weight of;
the pair Is half a pound better than the best
Canadian record , and a pound beyond tliu
best weight In the United States.

The essence of nil that's best In licef. Mndo from the best
parts of the best cattle , raised on the company's grazing fields
In Uruguay. That's why it Is the bust , nnd for over thirty
years unapproached for purity and fine flavor.

Genuine has
this signature
in biu i It goes a long way.


